
CAMPER SALES

2727 Cornhusker Hwy., 
Lincoln, Nebraska 
866-658-9619 · leachrv.com

M-Th 8am-6pm F 8am-5pm Sat 9am-5pm

‘10 Jayco Eagle Super Lite
#15417. 26ft., glass shower, flat screen TV, sleeps 3-4, AM/FM/CD/DVD, 

dinette w/4 chairs, microwave, oven, refrigerator.

‘09 Keystone Montana 3605RL
#15450. 37ft., dinette, w/4 chairs, queen bed, aluminum wheels, electric 

awning, washer/dryer, central vacuum, fire place, LCD TV.

‘12 Forest River Sierra 345RET
#14552. Htd holding tanks, 2nd AC in bedroom, free standing dinette w/4 chairs, king 

bed in master, espresso cabinets, kitchen Corian countertops, Sierra pkg, 38 ft.

‘07 Winnebago IMPULSE 29T
#14989. Home theater , slideout RM-dinette, awning, review monitor , ext. acc. pkg.,  
mirrors ext. , AC roof air (1) 14,800 BTU, range 3 burner w/ oven, entrance step elec.

 

‘07 Gulf Stream Prairie Schooner 34FMT
#13643. 34 ft., hide-a-bed sofa, 

outside shower, DVD player, 2 rocker recliners.

‘08 Holiday Rambler Arista 321
#14988. Cable hookup, 50 AMP, 1-owner, leather hide-a-bed sofa, trailer hitch, 
glass shower, skylight, rear vision camera, 6 gal. water heater, dual AC/heat.

‘09 Titanium 2732KB
#15258. 27', 2 TVs, sound system, stove/oven, 

refrigerator, electronic front jacks.

‘05 Coachman Cross Country 354MBS
#15402. 37ft., slide room awning, trailer hitch, queen bed, hide-a-bed sofa, microwave, 

double-door fridge, stove, rear camera, flat screen TV/DVD, 2 roof air.

‘03 Holiday Rambler Imperial 38PST
#14356. Glass shower, hide-a-bed, 4 dr. refrigerator, generator, washer/

dryer combo, tile floor, rear/side view monitors, roof/ducted AC.

‘06 Winnebago Horizon 40FD
#14266. 39 ft., video camera system, 

satellite radio, washer-dryer, central vac.

‘06 Winnebago Sunova 29R
#15074. Rearview monitor system, special edition pkg., AC.

‘10 Winnebago IMPULSE 31C
#13956. Vinyl thru-out, ext. acc. pkg., mirrors ext. w/ defrost, range 

3 burner w/ over, TV-19” DC, DVD, video sel., entrance step elec.

‘07 Monaco Diplomat 36PDQ
#C14782. Side camera, TracVision sat., back up camera, tile, 2 couches, p/awning, LPG 

gas/smoke detector, hydraulic leveling system(auto), DVD, exhaust brake, sleeps 4.

‘11 Forest River SIERRA 345RET
#15346. Standup shower, ceiling p/vent fan, sofa, ceiling fan, AM/FM/CD/DVD, fridge, 3 burner stove, 

TV, fireplace, outside security light/speakers/shower, 10 gal. hotwater heater/filter, king bed.

‘09 Keystone Montana #14161. 50 amp service, 
microwave, bedroom TV, queen bed, ceiling fan, 2-leather recliners, sofa w/ air mattress, 
3-burner stove w/ oven, double door refrigerator, living room TV, fireplace, elec. awning.


